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Abstract 
 
The study is aim to explore multiple cultural teacing professional 
developmental process and it adopts case study method. The target of 
the study is the educators of the pre--kindergarten classes in Smilebaby 
Kindergarten. There are two kindergarten classes, two pre–
kindergarten classes, and three preschool classes, and one hundred 
twenty students are in seven classes in total. The main recruit target 
students are from two to five years old children. The study target is the 
educator in pre–kindergarten who teaches fifteen preschool children 
(including two immigrant children). Eight observations of in class (at 
9:10–10:00 every Tuesday and Wednesday morning, start from March 
1st –March 31st, 2014, twice a week). The discovery of the study is : 
First, early childhood educators can enhance multiple cultural 
professional capability, improve curriculum and teaching performance 
by teaching; Second, educators can promote their classroom 
arrangment ability with multiple cultural curriculum design, planning 
and practice the activities; Third, educators can promote the 
understanding, interaction and communication between the educators 
and families through kindergarten activities.  

 
Keywords: Early childhood educator, multiple cultural teaching, 
professioanl development. 

 
1. Preface 
Ministry of Education K–12 Education Adminstration Director–General Wu, Ching 
Shan stated that new immigrant children amounts are increasing and all of them in 
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Taiwan get more and more. Ministry of Education has compiled statistics pointed that 
there are about twenty--three thousand new immigrant children studied in junior high 
and elementary schooland. About sixteen thousand children study in elementary 
school. 

However, multiple–culture is a kind of educational idea and guide children to be 
familiar with their culture, develop self–esteem, self–confidence and treat other 
cultures with the same active attitude, eliminate personal innocent and lack of 
awareness bias and discrimination by curriculum design. Therefore, teachers should be 
critical and reflective and can realize self–multiple cultural teacing meanings with day 
by day teaching activities. 

However, preschool educators would like to make multiple–cultural curriculum 
suceed and they must be played the most important role when practicing teaching 
procedure. Educator should be owned multiple cultural belief and knowledge.That ‘s 
the key requirment to lead educators to practice multiple cultural curriculum. Also, 
some authorities thinks that educators are lack of multiple–cultural professional 
accomplishment and unable to adjust, assist, communicate and consult with new 
immigrant families. (Mu–lan, Huang, 2004). Other preschool edcators have understood 
preschool children’s multiple–cultural reality and practical behaviors by role-playing 
with teaching to build children’s multiple–cultural cognitive base (Vuckovic, 2008). 

Due to those mentioned factors, the main purposes of the research : (1) Explore 
preschool educators practice multiple–cultural teaching have great influnced on 
professionism, curriculum and teaching performance. (2) Explore preschool teachers 
practice multiple–cultural curriculum desinged, planned and practiced activities and 
have affected educators’ classroom management performance. (3) Explore preschool 
educators can realize how to have interaction with families and make preschool 
educators have more aggressive behaviors when living in multiple–cultural Taiwan 
social atomsphere. 

 
 

2. Literature Review 
Mulitple–cultural edcation is the product in multiple–cultural society. Multiple cultural 
education is a complicated concept and many authorities have different interpretation. 
It is more like a kind of curriculum than a viewpoint of each teaching step and field 
decision. Multiple–cultural edcation cares about these issues on rank, racial, and 
gender to make multiple–cultural viewpoint of preschool educational new course. To 
adjust multiple–cultural concepts and make preschool teaching more professional. So, 
practicing preschool children multiple–cultural edcation and keeps following the main 
stream teaching models. Therefore, schools arrange different cultural festivals’s 
introducing activities and understand multiple–cultural beginning and hope to trigger 
children’s impressive feeling about different cultures.  

However, educators use self–cultural fixed methods to teach children and 
ignore the value judgement with implicit, strong and arbitrary. It takes teaching 
methods, curriculum setting and rules setting for grant. (Chung–Lin, Wu, 2008). 
Therefore, we think that preschool educational multiple–cultures or multiple–cultural 
preschool education can accept the procedures with each other, starting with cultural 
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difference from outer appearance.Therefore, preschool educators can focus on different 
cultural festival introdution and arrange preschool children’ curriculum activities to 
trigger children’s joyful feeling. That can increase multiple–cultural cognition and 
accomplishment.  

We are sure the truth is that we would think new immigrant children’ learnings are 
not well. Therefore, giving fully support and help will make them better. So, we should 
help them adjust society and don’t have to obey self–cultural value and self–esteem for 
those cultural-- lacked chidren. (Pai&Adler, 2006). Furthermore, try to help them get 
the equal knowledge and get involved in main stream socail cultural society. The most 
important is they can learn how to respect the cultures from mothers and learn to 
respect others and their multiple–cultural education successfully and have to start from 
daily living experience. (Gay, 2000). 

At present, direct–care staff works in preschool and they haven’t taken multiple–
cultural related curriculm when studying in preschool children’s education department. 
However, children’ direct–care staff have already faced to these new challenge and 
problems (Pei-Yu, Chou, 2004; Ya–Ling, Wu, 2007). 

 
 

3. Research Method 
 The research is proceed by case study method and to explore empirical research of 
preschool educators face to multiple–cultural teaching situation. Also, taking 
purposeful sampling to choose the research targets and to meet the research purposes 
and in order to answer the question. Therefore, case–study is just like a funnel, and 
researher search for research main parts or data resource, targets and places as research 
purposes to judge research fields or the feaibility of data resource. (Bogdan & Biken, 
1998, 2001).  

 
3.1 Research field 
Smile preschool is located in Chang–hua County. There are two kindergarten classes, 
two pre–kindergarten classes, and three preschool classes, and one hundred twenty 
students are in seven classes in total. The main recruit target students are from two to 
five years old children. 

 
3.2 Research participant 
1. Research targets 
The research target is taken purposeful sampling and focused on two new immigrant 
children in one of the pre–kindergarten classes, and there are fifteen children in total.) 
New immigrant children’s teaching is Mimi as research target. 

 
2. Research participant’ background and role  
Teacher Mimi is a leading class teacher and also cooperative researcher. She has 
worked in Smile preschool for sixteen years and has many years of preschool children’ 
educational practical experience. Besides taking class teacher, she also joined many 
contest, like teaching material, IEP Writing, and so on. She has won the great places 
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and she is also a responsible and caring teacher. During the research, teacher Mimi is a 
leading teaching teacher and assist the researher in gathering research data. 

 
3. Data gather and analyze 
Gathering data including teaching activities observation record, children learning 
oberservation record, interviewing record and learning evaluation and they should be 
piled up, categorized, coded, analyzed and revised. 

1. Interview 
The researher takes Semistructured Interviews method and has interviews with the 

teacher to understand teaching situation and reflection with observation in class on 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays 9:10–10:00A.M. 

2. Topic teaching activities and children learning observation 
The researcher entered the teaching field and have eight times observation in class 

(March 1st–31ST March, 2014, set twice a week oberservation in class at 9:10 A.M.–
10: 0 0 A.M. on Tuesdays and Wednesdays) and build up reliable relationship with 
research participant. The researcher can observe teaching in class, interactive, 
communicate and realized recording, video recording and take records were lasted for 
a month. 

3. Data analyze 
The research gathers data, activities pictures, children’s works and observation 

records, communicate with interacting data gathering and coding by categoring.  
The induction of the research are below: 
(1) Preschool educators can improve multiple–cultural professional ability and 

upgrade curriculum and teaching performance. 
(2) Preschool educators can improve teachers’classroom management ability by 

multiple–cultural curriculum designed, planned and practiced activities. 
(3) Preschool educators can facilitate teachers and families understand, interaction 

and communication by school activities. 
 
 

Table 3.1: The data coding of the research 
 

 
 
4. Data validity and reliability verified 
According to theory triangulation, it can increase data reliability and discuss with 

research group and have theoretical conversation. It can be checked data reliability and 
make sure data interpretation objectivity.  
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4. Research Analysis and Result 
1. Preschool educators can increase multiple–cultural professional ability and 
improve curriculum and teaching performance from teaching.  
Teacher Mimi think that preparing curriculum practice and search for a lot of related 
information from data analyzing. To read them and it can help everyone explore 
multiple–cultural teaching field. However, preparing is difficult at the beginning. 

It is hard to find some easy–understanding children’s material. Also, I can’t speak 
Vietnamese and Hakka. So, something wrong with teaching class. (March 4th, 2014, 
researcher interviewed) At first, everyone thought it ‘s a little hard to discuss this unit 
and hard to search for data, and then it also took time to make the whole teaching 
course. (March 4th, 2014, researcher interviewed) So, researcher found that teacher 
Mimi felt hard to control the whole class and children’s emotion. 

 (March 5th, 2014, researcher interviewed) 
Besides the situation, teacher Mim also think that the importance of practice makes 

perfect and make more examples from having group–discussion  
When she had group discussion, she said that there was a student asked me: Why 

can’t they eat pork, teacher? It’s lucky for me to know people in Indonesia have their 
own religious and Muslim can’t eat pork. (March 12th, 2014, researcher interviewed) 

According the research, teacher Mimi was afraid of the unit teaching curricuum at 
first and felt stressed until has much more progress of multiple–cultural professionism. 
It can provide children have more teaching resource from multiple–cultural courses. 

 
2. Preschool educators design multiple–cultural curriculum, plans and practiced 
activities and improve their classroom management ability.  
Teacher Mimi said that children study the same class woul choose which one as their 
good friends. So, small group are generated.: It’s not the first time that children would 
choose who they don’t want to play with when I arranged group activites and games on 
purpose (March 18th, 2014, researcher interviewed.) From last interview, research 
found that teacher Mimi has already found the solution from teaching reflection. So, 
arranging content of activities is richer and make the activiteis teach more smoothly. 
Therefore, children’s participation has increased. (March 19th, 2014, researcher 
interviewed.) 

At preschool stage, children would choose their favorite as good friends. In other 
words, small socieity has already generated.Therefore, in multiple–cultural racial 
groups society, with the chance of multiple–cultural teaching and developing peer 
relationship. It is certain that preschool children learn to respect and identify races.  

 
3. Preschool educators can promote the understanding, interaction and 
communication between the teachers and the families by school activities.  
Preschool educators can practice multiple–cultural education by having school 
activities and promote the friendliness, understanding and communication among 
teachers, parents and children. So, teachers has played important roles. Teacher Mimi 
was aware that she is a guide leader of education and practice multiple–cultures. 
Therefore, teachers can cultivate the necessary of communicated professional ability. 
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In fact, some brides of foreign nationalities don’t treat their family well. For 
example, they don’t treat their parents–in–law and take care of children. Sometime, 
they didn’t help children take a bath and change clothes. They like to play and wear 
inapproprately. It’s hard for teacher to guide those children. Some others are great and 
look nicely. (March 19th, 2014, researcher interviewed.) 

 With many interviews and observations, researcher found teacher Mimi’s leading 
class ability has promoted and arranged teaching activities obviously improve 
children’s chances of interaction. Teachers has improve self–confidence and 
professional ability and make children and parents realize the well–arrangements and 
promote personal relationship by preschools. (March 26th, 2014, researcher 
interviewed). Preschool educators have become the models of children with multiple–
cultural respect. Whatever families or schools both build a fully total multiple–cultural 
environment. So, teachers should provide children more complete viewpont and adust 
local global learning field. 

 Above all, teacher Mimi said she would cooperate with multiple–cultural 
curriculum and improve her multiple–cultural professional ability with active attitude. 
It’s joy that have passed eight observations in class and interviewing results and 
teacher Mimi has much clear concept in practicing multiple–cultural curriculum. She 
has focused on combination and respects of multiple–cultural learning importance. 
Although designed curriculum and teaching are lack of perfection, we could hope that 
ministry educational adminstration units arrange more professional further study 
chances and improve the cognition of multiple–cultures. That is the goal for everyone 
should try harder to achieve.  

 
 

5. Conclusions and Suggestions 
5.1 Conclusions 
Above all, we can know multiple–cultures is a kind of educational and varierty of idea. 
It is a multiple procedure and cultural phenomenon. Therefore, multiple–cultural 
education is as the whle students are target and teaches children to be familiar with 
their cultures and to develop self–esteem, identified, aprreciated and respect all kinds 
of different cultures. 

Teachers should be provided with multiple abilities and could be responsible for 
everything in preschool field. Also, they should focus on multiple–cultural fields 
curriculum, and need to enrich theirs multiple–cultural professional abilitiesto increase 
the cognition of multiple–cultures. As the main guided leader in children learning and 
hope that effective guidance could help children’s multiple–cultural and respect other 
races. Furthermore, it can improve teachers’ classroom management ability by 
multiple–cultural curriculum designed, planned and practiced activities. With school 
activities, it can promote the understanding, interaction and communication betweeen 
the teachers and the families and also improve teachers’ communication ability. 

 
5.2 Suggestions 

1. Preschool educators design the content not only native languages teaching and 
local teaching promotion but also including knowing Taiwn and other countries 
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cultures, cultural difference introduction and other related curriculum 
promotion when designing curriculum, planned and practiced activities. By 
teaching procedure, it can help children have more understandings of different 
faces and promote multiple–races respect, combination and identificaiton. 
Teachers can aslo improve curriculum and teaching performance. 

2. Educational adminstration units would spread multiple–cultural activities 
studies, and the researcher found that teacher Mimi has obviously increased 
professional growth after teaching. So, we could arrange holiday studies related 
curriculum properly and it did help teachers’ improve professional ability.  

3. Preschool educators can fulfill multiple–cutural teaching and promote 
friendship and communication between the teachers and the parents. It can 
make everyone spread multiple–cultures perfect with families, communities 
and educatioanl organizations.  
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